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With grateful hearts your voices mine,
Tjj| sound tho the' great Creator's praise,
Who by his word disported (he night,
/fad form'd the radiant beams of light:
Who % icw'd tho hcAv'ns, tho enrth, the akies,
And bid the wond'rotia fabric rise.
Who view'd bis work nnd found it just,
And then created »11.11 fro n dust,
Happy in Eden was be laid
Nor did be go astray ;

Till, by the serpent, Eve bolrnyod, .

J " JÄrst fell and led (be way.
Hut' falling from tbia hnppy plain
Subjoct to various wants and1 pain
Labour and art must now provide,
What Eden frooly oncoBupplicd,
Some learned tu- lift tho unwilling ground
Bomo bid the well-strung harp to sound ;
Each'uVfTorcnt tuifk pursued and taught,
Till to perfection each waB brought,

lie who pursues the truth divine,
He sannot go astray,

Sin«« three groat light* conjoirrtly tdiino
To point us out the way.

Zion appears, rcjeico, rojoioe,
Exult, nnd boar, obey the voice

. Of mercy'and enlightening grace-
Recalling us to Eden's place.

'icWtth laHb believe, and hope pursue,
->-And mercy still fnv xnnrc.v »'.-".'

.....hi a Lnml, witi» grateful thcino
.. The great Creator's blessed oamc.

The eastern star now shows us light,
I<et us not go astray ;

Let faith, hope, charity, unite
i-r.r. fp0 cheer.the gladsome way.

PF.RÜOF.

i'J a&ovo matches aro ofton formed by
people who pay for a month of honey
with a life of vinegar,

. A -cackling old newspaper fowl" is
the epithet applied by one Sacramento
editor to another in n recent argument.
Why are your eyes like friends sepa¬

rated by distant climes ? They corrcs-

pond but to not meet.

Mark Twain modestly denies that ho
is tho man alluded to in the line, "Mark
the perfect man."
Euchre players arc the only parties

allowed to "pass" on the Uuiorr Pacific
Railway now.

A wise man being asked how old he
iiiWas, replied, "I am in health;" and
being asked how»rieh he was, 4-lam not
iu debt."

iva Why are printer's bills, these times,
like faith ? Because they are the snb-
stanceroi things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen.

An old toptr ofsixty culled on a doc
r ^or go get a remedy for inflamed eyes
Tho doctor told him he was under the
imprcfßion he could euro him; but it
would be necessary for him to leave off
dttnking entirely. 'Then farewell eyes,'

»'#aid the infu iatcd drunkard.
,mA&*q m*-.-».-
mi* Äst»Cotton Croi'S..Several prcrtm

went faftnors from Marion eonnty visited
Col. T. C. Wcnthcrly on Friday last,
-and inspected his crop, and other crops
in his neighborhood. Those gentlemen
estimated that one of the Colonel's fields,
containing twenty five acres, will over

¦ge two bales per acre; ^nd that on his
' Entire cotton crop of two hundred and

seventy five acres ho will make two
hundred and seventy live bales, or an

average, of one bale per acre.
It in also estimated that on tho plan¬

tation of Col. Wcathoriy, Messrs. W. S
Howry, J. B. Brecdcn, W. D. Croshmd,
and Chancellor W. D. Johnson, all lying
near together, there are upward of one
thousand acres planted in cotton which
will make en an average one thousand

i pounds of seed cotton per acre.

Wo arc informed.that the gentleintyi
present at Col. Weatberly's on Fiidiy
expressed themrelvcs as highly pleased
with the appearance of tho cotton crops
generally in this county, an 1 ad.nitcd
that the average in Marlboro' was better
than that of Morion..Mar1l,on> Time*

Mr. John Heart, who wuswcll known
throughout this state in former years as

connected with the Charleston Mercury,
died latoly on board the steamship Char¬
leston on the passage from that eity to
New York, and was buried on Stated
Island..Mr Heart wasa native of I'ciin-
sylviania, and by' trade a printer, but
removed when young to Washington
City, where he was employed first as s

compositor, and afterwards oe reporter
and editor About 1815 he cumo to
Charleston, and was associated for some

time with Col. John E. Cnrew in the
conduct of tho Mercury, and after tho
retirement of Col. Curow ho became
associated with Mr. W. IL Taber, and
later with Co). B. B. llbctt, Sr., and
continued his connection with that promi¬
nent journal until 1858, when having
received the appointment of superinten¬
dent of publio printing, he returned to

Washington. During tho~ war Mr.
Heart served as special agant of the Con¬
federate department,.Since 1805, he
has been oogaged in journalism in Mem¬
phis, was private secotary to Oov. Soott,
in Columbin, and more recently has bom
on employee of the government printing
office,, at Washington. During bis re¬

cent visit to Charleston, tho terribly
shattered condition of his health was
a subject of sad and general commont

amer/g his friends, IIis ago was about
sixty-five.
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Thk Mokton-Ri.isb Decision..We
publish to-day the decretal ordwr of tho
Supremo Court in tho Morton-Miss ma«-
damus case. To-morrow we publish tho
very long opinion in full It will com¬

mend itself as n most ablo vindication
of the action of (lie court. TIub decree
is now the law of the Innd, nnd, however
earnestly and pcrsjstor.tly we may have
fon^ht against it, it becomes The L'iu'ou
[Icntfif, ns the representative of tho
parly, to stand by and support thc'lnW;
Tho Governor, we nndcrstaiid, finds this
grain of comfort in tho fact that this
decree gives hereafter a clear, distinct
meaning fo those words in fin net oi the
Legislature "and taxes tiro h«roby
levied," when the faith and funds' of the
State are pledged to its bonds. .

We will tako occasion to revise the
opinion at another time.

In the meanwhile, we rocognize the.
fact that when the Supremo Co'tft
Speaks the law is settled.. Union-
flerahl

THE ORANGEBURG NEWS
AUGUSTUS II. liNOWMOX,

GEORGE HOIMYER,
Financial Asn Bi'SlXXSS MANAr.ru.

OIHetul I*atT>cr or the Stnto ami
or OranetdmrK C ounty.

ftsrTiiF oRAxtiK'inmn news rrAs
a. la huku circulation than
aav or hi: i? raver tx Tin: corx-
tv. "&g

SATVKDAT, AUGUST 3 >, IS73,
The conservative element of tho

South has been beaten St every game of
compromise, nod with nil deference lo
wiser beads, it deserved to be beaten..
Urtinjrf/Miy Times.
"Jess .-o !"

The Is:dependml fleeting.

We leave it to the sense of all just
men to say whether the Republicans of
this Town were fairly treated last Tues
day evening in being denied the right
of speech and the right of npponl.
There were two calls, one for a Mass

Mcetil)?, nnd one lor a meeting to n-»nii-
nuto an Independent ticket, Coder the
first call.that for a Mass Meeting.
Republicans wore at least outitied to he
kcnnl.

V» e regret sinecrcfy (b be compelled
to uiniounec that the Supreme Court lias
decided in favor of the jclators in the
celebrated Morton-lMifsmaminmus caso,
and has ordered that the Comptroller
General levy n tax snffiricnt to pay the
interest on the five bonds mentioned in
the j rocccdings therein.
Our only chance now is with the

Legislature, which txohtipc will tome to
our aid in the spirit of the platform on

which the Republican party was success¬

ful last year.

In the Tinlei of the 2fst appeared
the following notice:

"attention a 1.1.7 .**

A Mass Mooting, to nominate a Tick¬
et for Mayor und Aldermen, will hr« held
si the Nook and Lad.hr Hall, on fats-
dty night at si o'clock.

This it of utmost [fiiportano*t.
ClTIZft.N."

And in tho "News" of the ap
pe; red the following:

"notice.
A meeting of tho Citizens of the

Town of Orangchurg, who am in favor
of the nomination of au Indepen¬
dent Ticket for tin approiehi tig
municipal olection, wiM he held at
Klliott 11 all, on Tuesday coning next,
at £>.} o'clock.

MANY CITIZENS."
In pnrsuance oT one or both of which

calls n number of citizens met at the
Elliott Hook and Ladder Hall last
Tuesday evening at half past eight
o'clock. ¦

The notice ii> tho News was read, nnd
the meeting orgnuized by the election of
dipt. .lames F. Ixlur ns Chairman and
Mr. W. K. Crook as Secrotary.

Mr. T. C. Albergotti moved that the
nomination* be made vica voer and not

through a nominating committee, but
tho motion failed.
A motion by W. J. DeTroville, Kb^.,

wss then carried, that a committee of
five be appointed to nominate a muni
oipal ticket to be voted for nt the im¬
pending town election. Tho Chairman
appointed the following gentlemen to

serve on the committee :

W J DeTroville, Samuel Dibble, 11
Riggs, Joseph MoNnmata, J I' llsrloy.
AH white and all Democrats except
perhaps Mr Riggs, ss to who.«r present
politics wo are uninformed.

Iloroupou Mr Franic Mill it (olorod)
aroao and wanted to know whether the

meeting was ono for citizens gencislly
or one for White men only.

This was a eloeo hit. It brought M r

Dibble to his logs in a moment, who very
Bhrcwdly and promptly moved that two
more names bo added to the committee
to give an opportunity for expressing!
themselves to those who wefo not.commit¬
ted to the Republican tidlfet. ""All tho
Democrats at onco saw the po^pt, »r )
the motion was carried, wherdttADO, afWi
some reflection by the Chairman, Messrs
Krank Millet and Januar y Bnltzigcr

th colored) were placed on the com¬

mittee, the members of which then
retired for consultation.
A gentleman who considered that the

call iu the Times fur a Mas* Meeting
wus suflicicntly comprchensiye***'to em

brace all citizens, but who had*- boon a

few minutes before informed by the
Chairman that those who were commit¬
ted to ihc Republican ticket had no
voice in the present meeting, hereupon
arose and asked the Chairman (in the
present tense) whether he ruled that he,
the speaker, "had no voice here." The
Chrirman stated that he so ruled,
whereupon the gentlcmin appealed from
the decision of the C'oir. The Chair
peremptorily, and without, at that time,
giving any reason, refused to entertain
tho appeal, whereupon the speaker took
his scat.

Anotlrcr gentleman hero arose and,
stating that he aas not committed to tho
previous nomination, offered a motion,
which the chnir refused to put to the
house The speaker appealed but his ap
peal was peremptorily disallowed by the
chairnnn, who said that his reasons for
refusing certain motions and appeals was,
that he had been informed that a plan
had been laid by certain parties to inter¬
fere with the pence and harmony of
the meeting.
The gentleman who hud first been

denied the right of appeal, hereupon
rose tc a question of privetego, which
the chair declined to henr. The gentle¬
man then Mated that he had no part or

sympathy with the alleged plan to dis
turb the meeting nod requested to be
Cxcepted from the gcociul charge made

by the Chairman. The Chairman then
stated that his charge did not include
the speaker.

Rcinnrks were made by Messrs J. P.
Mays and I. C. Whitimore, nnd on

motion of Mr. Moseley tho meeting
then adjourned subject to tho Chair
man's call.
The following evening, in pursuance

of the Chairman's call, the meeting recon¬

vened, when the Committee offered the
.following ticket which on motion was

duly ratified :

For Mayor.
J. \V. Mosfci.KV,

Ahlermen.
Henri Washington,
P. DOYI.K.
JftoR-KKT Co-F>KH.
J. P. llARf.KY,

Doth meetings passed off in a quiet
ami orderly manner and there was not.'
the slightest attempt mudc toward dis¬
turbing cither of theo».

[ro.M.MU.NICATBD.j
To the Editor of the Orangeburg News.
Dear Sir :

The Time* of lnst Thursday, in re¬

marking upon the speech I made at the
recent meeting of Imlondeut citizens
held last Tuesday at EHirt Hall states
that "the object of my aidrcss was not
made plain."

If there was any ambiguity about my
remarks, Mr. Editor, it must have
been the result of my reading the Timm
Editorials rather too frequently of late.
I don't think it quito fair for the Times
man to go buck on tho natural conse¬

quence of his own writing.
Yours most Respectfully.

I. C. WHITIMORE.

A Startling »eclHton.

By our special teJegrnm from Colnm
bia, it appears thut tlve Supreme Court
has ordered a mandamus to tho Comp¬
troller General, "commanding him in all
respects, "as prayed for in the said five
petitions and "suggestions" of Morton ,

Bliss A Co. In othor words, the Comp¬
troller is dirocted to fix tho taxation nec¬

essary to raiso a sum sufficient to pay
the arrears of interest on the five bonds
sued upon. But, we suppose, this is
intended to scttlo the point that was iu
disputo as to tho power or duty of the
Comptroller to fix tho rato of taxation,
without an express direction from tho
Legislature. By what procons of reason-

ing the court hns arrived at this conclu -

sion, can bo only matter of conjecture,
until wo 80C tho opinion, which is said
io oover one hundred and fifteen pages
of legal cop. A^csult so contrary to the
general and well-considered opinion of
tho Bar of thc^Stato, canuot but Btrike
our people with amazement, even in
th^sc dnys j» strange and startling
things. Wlietr the opinion is published
we will bo'in hotter position to judge
whether something may yet bo d >tie by
legislative or judicial notion to rescue
the people from tho colloctioo of this
ruinous tax: Wo pay ruinous became if
the principle is oace established, it will
bo applied to all of the bonds of the five
classes sued on. We hope to givo the
opinion in full iiour next, issue.. N'ics
tO Cuatner. .

.

The liicen»e Question.

A VICTORY FOR TUR PROTRSTINO
1*AA'rAl'£RS IN TUR COURTS.

Si:dge cooKf.'s i>ecision.tiik cask

TO tlO TdvVllK xltrkmk COUItT.
V _

CfÜLUMBIA, August 25.
Judge Cookiatßled his decision in the

license case today. As the gound»up¬
on which it is based are general and
Apply to all city licenses imposed for the
purpose of revenue and to all the cities
and towns io tho State, it will doubtless
prove interesting to most uf our readers

rut DF.nsioN.
Richland.At (jhumbcrs..The State of

Sonth Carolin«, ox parte the Citizen's
.Savings Bank of South Carolina and
South Carolina Bank and Trust
Company, ngainpt the City of Cohitn*
bia nnd Jesse K. l)cnt, Sheriff of
Richland CouBj.Prohibition.
The issues in this case are entirely of

law, and wore araurd before me, on the
16th instant, by 31 r. Youiuaiis for re
iators and Mr. Tradewcll, city attorney,
respondent. They arise on the answer
of "The City of Columbia," a municipal
corporation, to a rule issued oil the
application of the rclators to mo in the
absence of the judge of the Fifth Circuit
from the State, requiring cnuse to bo
shown why a writ ol prohibition should
not i.-sue in accordance with the prayer
of the rclators- BUguestion«
The rclu tors', banking corporations

ander acta of A..'.. .. of this State
hare carried on their business of banks
within the jurisdiction of said municipal
corporation durira thu«« much of the
proaofi j-oi», »m) 4>ac«uTC «fmy Have
done so without inking out the licenses
and paying into tlie city treasury each
the mihi of two hundred dollars as re¬

quired by an oldinn nee of -aid munici¬
pal corporation to regulate licenses for
the year 1873, enacted December 23,
1872, the said corporation has issued
sgniusl the rclators respectively execu¬
tions for the collection of >ai I sums, and
directed them to and lodged them with
the said sheriff, who threatens there¬
under to levy hy distress ami sale of the
goods and chattels of the rclators tho
amouuts there #f.
The Suggestion sets out various

grounds of prohibitiuu, all of which are
contested by the City of Columbia
Some ol the questions involved are not
free from doubt ; but the view taken as

to the first ground relied on in the sug-
gestion renders it unnecessary to pas>
upon any other issue* than those involved
in the pleadings in regard thereto.

That ground is: I hat the City of
( olumbi» "had no right to ordain said
ordinance, or to require payment by the
rclators for the issuing of licenses to
them as hanks, or to issue the executions
against them, first, because the power of
the City of Columbia to raise revenue, of
which said ordinance is any exercise, is
only hy Way of taxation, and expressly
limited to assessment and collection ol
tnxes tor corporate purposes, equal and
uniform in respevt to persona and pro¬
perty, ns appears hy sections 3(1, !>7 and
41 of article 1, section 33 of article 2,
and sections 1,8 and 'J of article 0, and
various other provisions of the constitu
tion of this State, nil of which have
been violated by said ordinance, it is
alleged."

Both the pleadings and the argument
concede what in unquestionably correct:
That this aidinauoe assesses, and the
executions are for tho collection oftaxes,
for tho purpose of raising revenue. In
addition to the provisions of Artiole 1,
Section 30 j Article 11, Section 33, nnd
Article IX, Scctiou 1, prescribing uni¬
formity aud equality "as the rulo of
taxatiou, tho 8th Section of the (Jth
Article- of the State constitution is as

follows:
"The corporate authorities of counties,

townships, school districts, towns and
villages mny bo vostcd with power to
assess aud oollect taxes for corporate
purposes ; such taxes to be uniform in
respect to persons nnd property withia
the jurisdiction of tho body imposing
tho same:"

This language seems too plainly to
establish uniformity as tho rule of taxa¬
tion to admit of doubt, nnd au inspection
of the ordinance shows clearlv that this
rule prescribed by the constitution has

-....r=_^R-been violutcd. Nor is this repugnance
to tbo constitution at all obviated by the
fact tint all buukcrs and banks arc

treated alike. Tbo principles laid down
iu Cooley on Constitutional Limitations,
498, 5d3. 604, supported by a number of
decisions in jsistjr States where the pro¬
per construction ofsimilur constitution¬
al provisions has been adjudicated, and
the reasoning in the case of Knowltoo
vs. the supervisors of^tock County, 1)
Wisconsin, 410, and of he tSuprcme
Court of the United States, Oilman vs

the City of Sheboygan, 2 Black, 510,
are conclusive.

It is thorolore ordered that a writ of
prohibition issue in accordance with tin*
prayer of the suggestion, and that the
relntors have execution for their costs.

(Signed) T. II.COOKK.
Columbia, S C, August 25, 1873.
A similar decision was made i:> the

cases of K. J. Scott 4\ Son, private
bankers, and of D. Qambrill, broker.
The city will appeal and tho cases be
taken tip for final adjudication to tho
Supreme Court.

The lOiuing Cotton C rop.

tiik future of prices'

The following letter appears in the
New "York Bulletin, of Monday last.
While wc trust that the writer's antici¬
pations of low prices for cotton m-iy not
be realized there is much in the lector
th.;t will interest our readers:

Mobile, August 17.
The favorable weather has continued

to greatly improve our cotton crop pros¬
pects ; from all quarters we receive .tone

hut satisfactory aocouots, and from some
localities the plant is represented as

exceeding in vigor, development and
fruiting tin; very best years within the
memory of planters. We b tvo thus
been carried into mid August, tho most
critical month, with every circumstance
to encourage the very beat hopes, and it
from now forward nothing uuhVsccn
occurs, id* a disastrous nature, and a fine
dry autumn ensues, not unlikely after
the rainy summer we have had, w; shall
undoubtedly have an mindly lirg; pro¬
duction. Ol course everybody indulges
in calculations as to what crop figures
1874 may Bually turn up, the favorable
estimate pretty much all OVOT the South
being 4,000,000 bale*, and beyond this,
should we have a bite kil ing frost.

I perceive, from the report of the
bureau of agriculture, at Washington,
il.-t 0,650 OO M»«s*> r cialtit.nloli

ought to yield 4, ;00,000 bales iu the
event of a protracted picking SOison into
fail time, taking late yens as a batis,
hu*? that some disaster mj^'ot cripple it,
so a? to produce hut 3,700,0Jd t» 3,S>)0,
MliU bales. I h awing n line between two

extremes, we have'4 000,000 to 4,-JÖO,
000 bales, which cither favorable or

unfavorable circumstances will decide
during tho c lining lour ui uuhs.

i'iling, then a crop which has every
appealance of Lo ng a bountiful one,
upon one that ccrtuiuly bus proved of
respectable dimensions, in not there eve¬

ry argument of plain logic in favor ot
lower prices? This year wc have no

horse disease, or at leust there is n»» ap¬
prehension of one at present, and horses
and mules do not fail us at a time when
wo.require their assistance most. My
expectations of low prices are fixed more

particularly upon the period tnvirJ-ithe
close of the year, when we may rcona-

hly expect heavy receipts.
Our marke' i emains quiet; the only

purchases making arc for account af
some icmian houses in New Orleans,
in qualities principally ranging between
ordinary ami good ordinary, at from 15
to 16c. Our stock has now been reduc
ed to 7,000 bales, with a most sparing
selection. N essels arc scarce, and I fear
much that the extreme scarcity of sail¬
ing craft will be otic of the features of
the coming campaign, inasmuch as the
lack of available bottom is the genera!
complaint everywhere for some time past
for maritime disasters during the past
three years have been more frequent
than is usually the case, and tho ship
building that has been going on during
the interval does not fill the gap thus
made by one half. The luinhering in¬
terests on the coast of the cottou States
alone has became so vast that it absorbs
a number of vessels beyond all precedent
to curry the iuoacased production of our

saw mills on the seaboard. Now, it si

chances that this timber business seems

to be a most profitable one, and that it
can stund even exorbitant ratos of freight
thus $13 per thousand to Cuba, 814 to

Texas, S14a$lQ to Philndephin and Bos¬
ton, and us much as $32 to Moutcvidoo,
which is prccisoly on a par with j 1. for
cotton to Liverpool.

Ex- Governor PaVton; of Alabama, in
a letter to The South, says that the
dividend paid by the Augusta cotton
mills is over 20 per cent, a year. A
cotton mill at Petersburg, Virginia,
pays 25 per cent, a year. Ouo at Co¬
lumbus, Georgia, pays over 20 per cent.'
The mills in this State do at least as

well. Aud at this vory time the Now
England mills tiro struggling along with

small profits, and even talk of working
short time so as to reduce stocks and
improve prices. 'J'ha difference between
their foubie and sinking condition »sd
the vigorous activity of the Southern
mills is accounted for by the "five cents
a pound" advantage which tho Southern
manufacturer has in his tilt with New
Knglaqd..North Carolina Paper.

The Order In the 9f«rIon-Ill L»a
Case.

Supreme Courtt Atiguxt, 1873.. The
State ex Jiclatiouc Morton *t al. vt.

Solmnvn L. ffinje, Comptroller- Ge ner-

ol.

The relatora having filed suggest ions
in(fivc several proceedings between the
parties above naaed, praying that a
writ of mandamus be issued against the
above named defendant as couiptroller-
genernl of the State of South Carolina,
commanding and requiring him to give
due notioo, ou or before tho 15th d*y ol
November, A. D. 1873, to the county
auditors, respectively, of tho said State,
the rate of per con tage necessary to bo
levied upou the taxable property within
their respective counties, in order to in¬
sure a sum sufficient to pay the interest
already due and in arrears of the five
several bonds set forth in the petitions
ol the rotators, together with the inter¬
est upon the same that will become due
on the 1st of July, 1873, and the 1st of
April nud 1st of October, iu the year
1874j and this court having issued rules
to show cause ngainst the said defendant
in conformity with the prayer of said
rclators, and the said respondent having
filed his return thereto, aud this court
having, after hearing counsel and upon
due deliberation, hold aud adjudged th it
said returns were insufficient in law aud
showed no cause why tho stid writ of
MamUtmut should not issue.mw, it
is adjudged und ordered th.it a writ
of peremptory maivlnmnt issue uudor
the seal of this court, commanding tho
said respondent in all rc^pjcts as prayed
for by the said relatora in their
five several petitions aud suggestions,
and that said writ be unyle returnable
ou the first day of the ensuing term of
the court.

OBITUARY.
Dtctl.At Totnejia, in this Count/, on

Friday tIt« twenty-second day <if_Aua<t*i
1873, of Typhoid fever Mm DINAH JACK-
SUN, wife of Jos»ph A. Jackson.

falling her beloved husband to her bed-
»ide she bade him an affectionate nnd eter¬
nal farewell, nnd in the fulness of a prac-
tial and beatific ehrisiiau faith, departed
for that glorious home when* the "wicked
cease from troubling nnd the weary are at
rc*t !*'

i ( AOVBBTISKMEXT)
At n meat ing of the Citizens of the Tow*

of Orungeburg, in favor of an Independent
Municipal Ticket for the approaching
Election, the following preamble and rcsol u-
tiocs were unanimously adopted:

W/<rrro*, An attempt was matte last night
by a designing person to fnterfcrc, with n

tumultuous party, with our peaceable'and
lawful deiiberat iom, with the "avowed pur¬
pose" to hin partisans, of provoking a riot,
if necessary to accomplish his designs : And
Whereat, his inglorious enterprise, though
fortified by whiskey and apparently
strengthened by the accession of outsiders,
not CitIsens of our Tewn. signally failed, In
consequence of tho dignified action of our
Chairman, seconded hy the resolute forbear-
anee of these legitimately present at the
meeting :

And Whereat, We desire to put plainly to
the public this correct version of the affair,
in nrdor that blame may attach where it
belongs, nnd not elsewhere. Its it

Retolred, Thut we unhesitatingly exoner¬
ate the great muss of our respoctable color¬
ed fcilow-citixens, from connection or a>yavpnthy with the tumultuous attempt of last
night, nnd tire satisfied from our harmonious
associations in municipal affairs in the pastand present. that they will be found on the
side of good order and decorum.

Retvlced, That this preamble and resolu
tion be published in the "Orangeburg Time*,tlx- OrasoksubO Nbws, the Charleston
Neiet & Courier and the Columbia I'mon-
llerald.

J. F. [KLAR, Chairman.
W. K. CROOK, Secretary.
Oruugeburg, August 27, 1873.

ELECTION NOTICE.
OBAKOEBDBO, 8. <'.,

August 20th, 1648.
The ELECTION for a MAYOR and four

( I) ALDERMEN of the Town of Orange-
burg will he held at the TRUCK HOUSE of
the Independent Elliott Hook and Ladder
Company No. I, on TUESDAY the NINTH
DAY of SEPTEMBER, A. D. 187S. Tho
Polln will be opened at 8 o'eloek A. M. nnd
will bo closed at 6 o'clock P. M., when tho
vote will be counted, and the election de-
olarod, and notice given to the persons elec¬
ted.
Tho following Managers are appointed to

cond uct the Election :

MATTHEW ALBRKCHT,
WILLIAM E. McMICHAEL,
CESAK HOLMES

The Registration Broke will be open in
ohargo of the Managers at the saoio place
from tl o'clock A. M. until C o'olock P. M.,
on Friday, Suturday and Monday, the 5lb»
Cth, aud 8th daya of September, for the
purpose of the Registration of voters.
By order of the Torn Council.

- E .'¦ OLIVEROS, Clerk,
ae* 30 2t

Eureka Chapter, No. 13» It. A. M.
The REGULAR CONVOCATION of the

above CHAPTER will be held on Friday
September Gib 1873, at 6 o'clock P. 1*.
By order of U.K. H. P.

THEODORS KOHN,
aug 60.If Secretary.

Notice to Teachers.
OFFICE CO. 8CHOOL COMMISSIONER,

OftA;.(ir.nvna ConttT, 8. C.t
The COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMIVEKS

for Orangeburg County, will meet at this
Office on Monday, September 15th, at 10*
o'clock A. M., and-continue in Session for
eight (8) days, during which time all per*
sona dcsirons of Teaching in tbe Free Cem-
inon Schools of this County, (excepting
those holding unezpired Certlflentas,) will
present themselves before said Beards for ea-
aminntion.

F. A, JfcKINLAT,
attg 80.21 Chalrttftui.

100.000
Hansa Strawberry Plant*,- 60 eta per 100

Tot aale by JEFFORDS h Co., of Charleslas
8. C.

Orders left with Mr. J. 8. Albergaiti will
be attended to.
ang 23 1873lm

KOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE LOT in tbe Town ef

Orangchurg, containing ONE ACHE, with a
DWELLING, KITCHEN, STABLE and
.a good Well ef Water. All the impratfe-
meats NEW.

The above place will he sold CHEAP for
caab. Call seen and get a BARGAIN.

Apply le W. T. LIGHTFOOT,
ang 23 i St

I ciH^olutiOEi or ( orpartner'\J ship..The firm of DOYLE S,
ENGLfSH in diasolved. All claims againstnlvd ;rll rit-hfK due the late firiu ntust be pre-scnled or paid to'

P. DOYLE,
Orangeburg S. C,

August 23, 1813.
aug,23 187«3t

T7ntitte of John Rickcnbatke^r.
.All persons inCeresfeti in the said

Emit; nrc hereby rrotifted! flwit oa the 24«h
dny of September, 1873, 1 will file my Ana!
acennut in, the. Probnto office of OrangeburgCounty, and will aak for letters of dismiSaV

ion. '.v"? ''T ägk
CLARK C. COOVErt,

A4*Vt Set. John Kickeuba k#*'.
aug. 23 <87*at
-.--r

Notice Of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HKREBY GIVEN TH*T ON*

month fremdste f Wilf fife atf Final
Account with I be Honorable \it?. B. KnowU
ton, Judge of Prnhilo for tVnngeberg
County, and n-V f..r Letters ef Disiwiasai a#
Executrix of D-.nifl 7.eialer.

jam. .if. «T.T«*.«»,
Aug. 22J. 1873. Executrix,
ang 23

.*A

Sheriff's Sales.
Hjr »irtu» «r Bawdry Executions to me di-<-

reeled, i will avil lothc highest bidder, at
Ornngehiirg C. II., on tlje FiitST MON¬
DAY in September next", FOR CASH, all
the Itight. Title ml l.iKrc-l I* I h I llafjaj I
ants in the following l'r.ip-rty. Tis:
1. One Iruct of fand iü (»rang« hut g t'onn-

ty, containing il>..i 1 acres more or Ics-v
(awamp land,)' bounded by bmda of W.-
Ilutio, J. R. Moorrr, Jcaeph Howvli. Sam'l
R. Shtder and the ClinrKvttfu $a«i Orango-»burg County Hue.

2. And one «her tract containing 1031
acres more or less, (swampland,) bounded byla/nds of Sam'l R. Shuler, Jopepli L.
Shuler, A. Kcr»h*s grant. Joaeph llowell
and Abrain E. Shut**, la vir 1 on ** the
property of Clu.ilcs ft Bi.ll at the suit of
11. Klatie & Co.

ALS». .> 'WHuW .

One frnet of laud in Orangebnrg Cewnfyvcontaining 282 acres, more or less, bounded
by hinds of S. B. Parlor, I rick. Snider,Livingston and W. S. itrowning. Levied
on aa the property of Felix Rush dee'd at
the suit of Joeiab D. Way and wife anil
others.

ALSO
One Lot with tbe building thereon in the

Town of Orangeburg on tbe Nor!b side of
ef Amelia Street,' bounded en tbe North and
East by lands of F. 11. W. Rriggmarin, on
the West by Tot of George Bolivar. Levied
on a* the property of Benjamin Byas at the
suit of W. A. Meroney.

Sheriffs Offce, ) E. L CAIN.
Orangcburg C. 11. S. C, V S. O. C.

Aug. 15th, 1873. J
aug 16 td£

J. Wallace Cannon,
IS HAPPY TO STATE TO HIS FRIENDS

and customers that be baa just returned
fron Charleston, after having purchased a
large steck ef,

Fresh Groceries
WHICn HF. WILL SELL ATVERY LOU*

prices for cash. Also on hand a full atock ef

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
-v ea -j *

US J
At price* that cannet be supasxed for

cheapness AH the above goads are fresh
and warranted.

Call toon and get bargains.
July 10th 1878if

Bricks! Bricks!!
JL

BRICKS!!!
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTEDLLT

Informs the public that he isjupm pre-pared to furnish BRICKS in any quantity.All ordera will meet prompt attention.
J. C EDWARDS.

jirnl 6 1878tf

NOTICE.
The Firm of WATT & CROSSWELL has

dissolved. All debts due the firm must ba
paid, and all claims against the firm saust
be presented,to

J. L. RAST,
Trial Justice.

august 2 1873.St

Stable Manure*
A FINE LOT. For Sale Cheap by,

TH.VD C. ANDREW'S.
jane ? tf


